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One woman relates, ./1 feel relieved. I
don't have to worry .bout police calling
or knocking at the door late at night. I
know where my child is. And 1don't
have
I
A man relates, fir don't want to be
here. I've worked hard my whole life and
I tried to do the right thing. And I don't
know why J have to be here. I didn't do
arlything wrong,"
. One woman aay8, 'fJ feel a little guilty
bee use we lied to him. We didn't tell
him where we were taking him. 1 guetlS I
feel auilty becaU&e he W88 S08weet that

last <lay."
A man relates, U()Tj 37.048 Tc 9.0909 0 0 9.0906 53552509 500.618
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running.way? These feelings are
normal A person who iI chemically
dependent mak. a home a place of
luneey."
Stack ub. "How many of you
thought your kid WU CfIlZY, ao you took
him to leea pat:atri1t?"
Moetraise
d&.

One man rebUt: "The doctor
virt.ualIy told w that Don'l problem wu
our fault. He told U8 we were being too
.triet and WI needed to give hiJn more

room and reeponaibility."
Stad: RBb: "How manyofyou
thought about getting rid of yOW'

""""" ,"

him. Deal with him in {eel.iop, not
concepti.
A-~nt volunteer relates: "All of
"YOW" children are relearning to
our familY. problems wen because of
relate their feelings. As. druggie., they
him. He just disrupted all ofoW' livee. It think in terms of tbinge. They have
eeemed like we were aU eruy. ljuat
puahed their feeliDp down. And you, ..
thought if I could get rid of him, aU of
• druoie', parent. have pushed. a lot. of
our prohleme would be solved.J
your feelings down to try to keep peace
wondered if there WlIBlOmethiDg I could in the Camily. You're in thUi program
putin Ilia food tJlat wouldn't beeffective along with your child. They are
for. couple of hours &0 it couldn't be
releaming the proeeae of being a feelina
traced to me. That', bow crazy thins_
person. And wewon'tukyourchild to
got."
do anything we won't. uk you to do."
Stack eays: ''Those feelings are
Alur their rape. parenti gather their
normal and you need to get those
materiala and I" borne. The young
feelings out. Yau need to tell your child
people return boll1e Of to an oldcomer'a
how you feel, not lecture or complain to home.
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Each day at Straight Inc.
begins and ends with a song. The
songs are like bookends,
instruments that keep material
between them upright.

he young people sit up straight
as they did last nigbt; boys on
one side, girls on another. One
learns from trial an error that
the only way to sit comfortably on these
hard, blue chairs is to slide yoW' hipa all
the way back into the chair and slightly
tilt yOW' trunk forward. Most have
learned the secret. Those who haven't,
squirm most of the day trying to find the
right combination.
Most of the girls wear summer slacks
and blouses. Their bair is neatly combed
and held away from their faces with
rubber bands, barrettea or combs.
Coametics don't cover their faces.
Jewelry doesn't jiggle from their ean or
necks. Straight took these things away
from them when they entered the
program.
. The boys wear slacks with shirts that
have callan. White T -shirts, T-shirts
with pictW'es or writmg. muscle shirts
and thonga are not allowed. For the moat
part, their hair is cut short and parted&on
one side. A few newcomers continue
wearing their hair long. but day after
day of looking different from the group
takes it toll. They eoon will decide to get
their hair cut.
In front of the group are the Seven
Stepa and two rap leaders. To the sides
and back stand Fifth Phasers. They are
young people who have worked hard and
have earned the right to stand as
examples, says Dr. Miller Newton,
clinical director of Straight.
Orange partitions now divide in two
thi8 auditorium-like room that served as
a meeting place last night. For moet of
the day, the air conditloning remains
idle, but the doors are propped. open as a
remedy to the heat. Nevertheleea, the
young people become damp with
perepiration. The staffperspires along
with them.
"You're not going to find any pool
tables or swimmin"pools here," uya one
Seventh Stepper. ' Straigbt ia toUlh.
But, then, life is tough."
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During four raps II day: young people
talk abQut thelD8elves unGer Ule
sUlHlrvi8ionof sdUf membel1!.
Some talk honestly, some not 10
honeitly. For the latter, the demon of
denial is at work. But there i8 always
8omeone willing to demonstrate the
principles of tough love• .wady to help
penetrate the denial, the connilli, the
diahoneaty,
When a yOUDI penon enten the
pro;ram, Skaigbt strip. him of his dnJp
and all of thOle tbinge Ulociated with
the drug culture. Tbere fa nothtnt
tanpble to bold onto. No drUBS. No

d.ruute frienda. No druli!e doth...
But a druflie" imaae of bi.awelf ae a
dfUQie r.DWnI.
•

A Fifth Phaser says it'a a matter of
the group helping a person break down a .
druggie image that grows inside a
person's head, spreads to.the outside,
hardene1ike cement, leaving the real
person and his feelings trapped inside.
The twisted details ofhis past - the
drUgB he took, the activities he was
involved with while he was on drup,
how he meeaed up his schooling and
destroyed his family relationahip - are
conatantly thrown in his face.
The facts. The unadulterated facta.
The newcomer doesn't relate ths firat
threedaya. Thisgivea him an idea of how
the group operatea. Mter he hears
people talking about themselves and
their pasta. he isn't as afraid to talk
about himself.
At first, moet newcomers just tell
true stories. says one Seventli Stepper.
They give the group information about
incidenta, but they don't ten how they
feel about wbat happened.
"But they are talking about
themselves and their paeta and th.t'a a
beginning. Mter they start really
opening up to the group, and start
getting the positive feedback, then they
feel more confideDt about themHlves'"
says the Seventh Stepper.
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On Monday and Friday mornings,
the rap is called Homee.lt's during thi8
rap that young people who believe they
have worked hard enough to eam a
status change apply for the change.
A young pereon brinp his request
before the group. his peers. Judging
from his performance the previous few
weeks or days, they 8tate their opinion8
about his progreS8. They vote on it.
Executive staff members coDsider the
group vote, the Dewcomer's progreaa
reports (which are written by his
"oldcomer"). when they make the (mal
decision.
Members of the group find out about
their 8tatue change. in the momenta
before open meeting startl.
Today, during Girla' Homes, Kathy
has been in the program for 14 days and
she 8Ilka for talk (permi88ion to talk with
her parenta for five minutes after open
meeting)•.
The group reaponde.
One girla aaya: "In order for you ta
talk to your parente, you have to talk to
us. You haven't shared about yOW'Hlf.
¥ ou have to sbare your put."
Another rirl aays: "When I earned
talk,l talkedabout my put. You
haven't. Ieee you coming in here acting
all t.imid and ehy. We know you're not
Uke that at all. We'te all druBsiea and we
have bad attItudes and you're not
brlniing tbatout."
And another: "I don't aee you talkiDi
in croup, No one Ii ,ollli to PUlIhloU
~onlhere. YoujUBtbettergetof your
I.•• and et.art working. II
Ahhough her peen vote that Ihe hal
eamed nothing, they continue to Ibow
their euppott 6y Hying, IILove you,

Kathy."
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nawna has been in the program for
45 days and sbe ask for talk.
The group responde.
One girl says: ~'There's no way you
deserve talk. This morning you told a
Fiftb Phaeer that you wanted to be .
pulled from the program."
DaWD8 admits the 8tatement is true.
She says, "I don't want to give in. I don't
like it here. I don't think I deserve to be
here. I just want to go home."
Rap Id8der says: "00 home? You
can't go home. You're parents told you
at open meeting they don't want you
home until you get straight. I'm
offended because you think this is a big
joke. But, you know. you're the joke. •
You'resitting here 17 yeare old in a drug
rehab program and you don't have
anything."
The group votes that she earn
nothing.
"Love you. Dawna."
Tina has been in the program for 62
days and asks for nothing.
The group responds.
One girl aays: "I don't believe you.
You've been here 62 days. You should
have earned home by now. What the h--iewrongwithyou? Do you like being on
first phase? Do ~~u li~e ~a~~g so~~ne
carry you around by the Delt looPIH UO
you like not tal.king to your parents? If
you want to get out of here, you better
get moving."
.
Another: "You've been in the
program that IODg and 18tiD don't know
anything about you. You're stiD holding
onto that druggie boyfriend of yount
He's,iDjail and he can't do anything for
you. All he did was use you anyway. You
need to talk about your paat to blow it
away."
And another: "You ask for nothine
and we'll give you Dothing. You mUit
really enjoy your peanut butter diet."
The group votea that she earn
nothing.
"Love you, Tina."
Shayl.. haa been in the program for
80 daya and ahe asks for Second Phaae.
during which the child return. home to
live.
The group re8~nds.
One girlsaya: 'I feel good about you.
Ise_e fOU reail)'openina: up to the Iroup
and 8haring your feelinp and I tbink
you deserve home."
Another: IIYou've made a lot of
changes since you got here, and I feel
load about that. I can SII8 you working
hard trying to make change8 and I think
you're ready to start workin, on your
family relationlhip,"
~nd llDother: 'II can lee the chani"
you ve made, Your face iB starting to
loften up and your eyes even look Ihin)'.
I think you're ready to 10 home."
The ifOUP votes that Ibe earn the
fisht to go home,
"Love you, Sbayll.."
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